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MARSHVILLE LADIES
BUSY LAST SATURDAY

MONROE OVERWHELMS
CONCORD TEAM b TO 0.MAYOR VANN LAYS WATER

SITUATION BEFORE PEOPLE
A FORMER UNION COUNTY

LADY HOME FROM CHINA
PAYINC FOK FA KM WITH

CHICKENS AND ECGS
.Miss .Mary Mullis. as She is
Known in Union, and Husband

Come Home From Far Eat

MUX. O. MAX ( AltDVf It
TO M'EAK IIEKK Tl HMAT

Hon. O. la t. inlm r of Mielliy
will make his opening sMei h tor
Ilie riuiiiiigii jear in Monroe
next Tuesday. Oi loln r 17th, tint--,

inu ihe iHMui hour cee. of court.
Coiigiessiiiit-- i . i. .iii,r Mill
iiUo he her on thai date. Mr.

aitliicr is ell known in I'nioti
iniiiily. Iih inv: IinI the like tor

; iniir in tiie ioiiiiIv primal)
two years m-- Mr. (.anliur al
oH-ne- Ihe fall lanqialgii Mo

ats n'go in I nitio ioiiiiIv, at
w ll it ll time the Cbailnlie OliM-iier- ,

lln- Italt-igl- i Xes ami lllMicr
:intl ihe (iiveuslMii'ii m had IV.

i'tii here, r. i;aiilnei will
time th-- have a kimhI i t'o, to
se. U to next Tuesday.

WHO IS T. R. JONES

AND WHERE IS HE?

lo.liil il in I'nion Counlv t oiit'l Tor
iol.itiiig tlx liliie k

Law.

I A I 111) TO APPHAIt AT
I.AsT 1 1 ltl tl Cl)l l!T

Jiiiti v iiu riiie.i in i i.i.i,. in,,,,!.. i

IP-J- and Sold Muck In Ihe Dixie
Consolidatetl t.iaphiie Coiiiiany, a
Foreign CoiMiialion.

i

They Ji.ineil in Willi I lie
j ami Held SiK-- , Kit All

Thiee Ct,im he

Mar-- : vile. Oct. !. Saturday was
.,oii ;1 Mining duy here and
(t!: delightful diist-jayin- i rain of the
nu:il tvlor. caused the crowd to be
larger than could have bwenalter
nt- - or dry weather a;i'l dnst- -
l:i"::ed air. it seemed Rood, ir r.illier
odd. t ) se- - clearly thro'.uh atl the
stir.

Theiv b.-i:- several mercantile
-- al-s Koinu on. the town was alive
with )?; all day, ant to adi to
t':e actiiities. the ladies of the three
denominational societies he'd their
sale: si all could well V clothed
and f- -d and we did not need Wal-
lace's rl'C'!.

T!:- - showers uniinue and so ddes
busin

Mr-- . P.. C. Parker snent several
ihijs l.i -- t vi-fi- in llreenslmr) a'-te- :i

I'.nv, Fonndcr' Pay. theV.i'th
o" .the Greensboro Normal.

Mi. Shi-'.to- Harrell of Charlotte
s; i i;t S'.ir.d-i- here.

Mr.'av.d .Mrs. U. M. S'leppird' of
Wilmi:: visited their a ;nt. Mr.
livr.e Marsli, last Saturd iy. o:i their
way Li.r.ie from Llnville an i n'her
r.i' in.ain riorts.

Mr. Ja-- . P. Marsh was in Cas-to-i- ia

"ver.il .lays last week, l iking
little K.jith there to have h"r tonsils
removed.

Mi- - Ket.-hl- n, i!ie first crude teach-
er wliof lather ii"d hist neck, may
not re' ir:;. This Is very mtieli re-- t;

a' she had already made
iri- - li. H. v. h'l the little fo.ks as we
a tiie prowa ups.

M; Jm. Marsh and Mrs Irene
Mur-- spent Sunday in Gastonia.
Mrs. .lis. Marsh and daughter

with them.
We -- irn that one of the little

twin of Mr. and Mis. Luther Rrooin
of Wiiu.i'e has died of diptherla. and
t! at " 'e (.f the othei children have
it.

Miss Ivlna tJitr;is spen Sunday
Irne witli her parents.

VI Pos ter of Mullens. S. C. s.ien:
l;e v with her sister, Miss

K.it P.rtei
Mr Tulmae Hinson of Mo'ir.ir, as

usual of ln. sp"nt Sunday lure.
Mrs Annie Hal ley, Mr.. LaFayette

Marsh an I Misses F'loyii and filbbs,
with Mr. Clyde Austin, spent Satur-da- v

in Charlotte.
Th ladies of the Presbyterian

church will conduct a rumr.iau sale
next Saturdiy at the nw store bulld-!ii- ;

of Mr. J. E. Thomas.

GRAPHIC PICTl'RE OF
CONDITIONS IN CHINA

.Make liitetetiiig AiIiIk-- ms at Cirst
Itiiptist hut li Mi. Hurxey Heal

f Mis-io- n Home, Senin Some
Twenty I'i'oit-ta- iit Mission ItiNlies

I't.ii e lite Mioojonarics t;ine an,j
('initio I nun Their Hollies

A t: F':r-- t Haptist church an
- a::.l t:ii"Xp'tt'iJ event took

place ,);--
. ;;. ;y uiulit in I lie ra

iee ., t::e pulpit of Mr. and
Mrs. Lltrl H; rey of Hankow, China.
Mr. Harv-- ;. l,,..t he reuit mler- -
ed as Mi.--s Mary Mollis, daught-- r of
Mi, a i. tl Mrs. ItetHey Mullis. now of.

Charlo;''. hit oi l',ii.m coiiii, and
niece c: Mi. Henry Austin ot Mon-

roe. the request ol' the pastor,
Mr. Harvey ;,ve a graphic picture of
conditions t: far interior oi Chi- -
na as C.. ' today. Hankow, a
city if k x 0.0111) Inhabitants,
bull" ';

n ' t luiid of the Vang-ts- l

river aVc,:, 0 miles sputh of Pe-r;- o

kin. is - of China, and the
centre of i. "i'l'ii. 'turing und com-
merce of tl-.- central and western
Province of the reat republic. Ha
tolti of the chaotic conditions pre- -

tut mi;iei ui iini aim nope to mem,
Mrs. Harvey, wl o Is a charming

f nfl attractive-speake- r, gave a most
interesting talk on her panlcular
woi l. as had ot th" Mission Home
In Hankow, serving some twent'l''" " bodies who have

Says For Some Time Monroe Has
Been Threatened With Water

Panic and Must Have Relief

SEARCHING FOR LIGHT
ON THE WATER SUBJECT

Urged b)' Hen I i at l mi of the Shun-(Io- n

nml il of People, Hoard
F.itiploys Firm of Cmielenl

e-mils on Several IVoj-e- ci

mill Hoard Make Thorough
Investigation or all SHu-re- s

Mavs Meeting of Citizen.

In view of the critici-m- s abnit the
city's obtaining nnviiseii water sup-
ply from I.ee's upper mill, an I the
general public interest ir. a n.ator of
extreme importance to the cumniuni-ty- ,

i trust you v.!! give n.e sp-a-.-
. in

your paper for a suitciiei.t of the
facts.

Present Water S'tuation
For some yearn, during th- - dry

season, Monroe has b.'cn threatcn-- d

with a water famii... The supply
has been only twelve hours ahead of
the normal demand, and would hr.ve
been entirely exhausted in case of
emergency. The people suffered and
will suffer seri ius inconvenienc on
account of temporary shut-dow- in

an effort to conserve the supply. We
do nut have enough water to tlu.h thp
streets and lav dust, nor enough to
regularly and systematically tlush
the fewer, and on account of cost of
continually digging wells and exces-

sive cost of pumping from deep wells,
we have the highest water rate of
any city in the state. The question
of stvurng a more adequate supply
has been continually agitate.!,' and
unless something is done between
now and next summer, we will have
a more ser..r.:s than we have
ever had.

Alternative Kemcdie
The only sources of water are (a)

underground water obtained from
wells the best and purest water, or
(b) surface water obtained from
streams. Up to the present time we
have been using well water. This
summer we hnd two more wells dug.
If we had not done so, we would have
had a famine. Hut, while these two
wells increased the total quantity
of water, they did not flow go freely
as anticipated or desired, and other
wells began showing a shortage of
flow, due to tapping their sources.
Fjmense for nower was increased.

Union County Officers are looking Julli.'u ,tie'v, of tl,H butchery and
for T. K. Jones, charged with violat- - loot"s uI;'id armies of the
ing the blue sky laws. A capias warn'" ,lurK of thl' Kross s"lerstitlon

'
issued for Jones at the last term of aml s''""""-n- ,' the teeming masses
Superior court but be could not be 01 th" c')miuon people and made a
found. Another cipiu has been J"? ld-- a lor iu carrying
sworn o ut for his appearance at the
term which riiiii'itiii't ttevt u.L iitnl

yet Jones is an unknown quauti'tv In
this sec'ion of the state.'

Th bill )f indictment against
Jones reads as follows: The jurors
for the slate upon thelr'oath present;
that T. It. Joins late of i nion
county, on the lav of Julv,
the year or our I ord on thousand
nine hundred and in. mt i ,.,! i,,
tin- - county aforesaid did unlawrullv.
knowingly and wlllullv oiler tor sale
and did unlawrullv sell stock of the
Dixie Consolidated Graphite Couip- -

;
lnf""WI.hed by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

,s 'i,0!'!" :- 1- ,liU' for 'isionaries
going to und coming from th-d- r sta

I n"nierrt!:! Came P'aed on Mud-
dy Kit-I- l.wili Outclassed

Concord

Mciiro.-- "1, C.ineord. I was the filial
siore of the football game played at
Kobert'a field last Fr.day. A football
game was listed for the a:Vernoon but
that was rut what a large crowd of
ea.nusiasi.c lans witness.-d- . it was
more on the order of a track meet, a
T5 yard dash being made by Laney
when Concord kicked off for "the first
play of the game. Mack Fairhy, La-

in y and Hinson also made gains of
I ..." and SO yards at frequent inter-
vals. The lo.al hoys had the Concord
aggregation completed oatclasseil
an 1 at no tin)" was the outc unc doubt-
ful.. H.iV'ev.'v, t uncord had a fighting
t.'nm, but '.hey shewed lack of exper-
ience and coaching.

Mack Fairley and Lar.ey displayed
college clasi. broken field running
that was highly praised by those who
aUer.ici the game. The whole team
starre.!, led by Wick Fairley, quar-
tet tack, who used every play aim and
frma!iun that he had been given,
usually with good results.

Saturday week the Monro.? team
plays Charlotte High at t'harloit..' ami
a Iarj.e irwod of local fans a e

to go and root for the home
.e:.m. Fallowing is the llr.e-u- p of
Friday. game:
Mutlt'K' Concord
t 'oble r. e Towell
Wiggs .r. t Richie
Williams, F. ... ...r. g'.. Peck
Williams, k. .. .... c. . Fink
Baskerviile ..1. g... ... Harrison
Curie-- - 1. t Misenhamer
McR.10 , e Walker
Firley. W .... b r.endenhour
nins-.- Clauser
r'a.rley, M. .... r. h Linlenburg
Laney f. b Sullivan

Ih'iitli of Mrs. FlUaneth Mollis

Mrs. F.lizabeth Mulli . wife of Mr.
Eilshu Mullis. died last Wednesday
at her home n North Marshville
township. Her death was a decided
shock t) her friends and family, her
condition not beinc considered seri-
ous until a few hours before her
death. Mrs. Mullis wis about sixty- -

fU'' years of age, a sincere christian
woman, tilnnly respertn and weu
llhed In the community In which she
lived, liesliies her husband she Is

'irvlved by three laughter?, Miss
Delia, Mis. Tom Nance. Mrs. Frank
M anus, and thieo sons, Messrs. J. Lex
John V. and Louis Muli'.s. all of
whiitn live in North Marshville town-

ship.'

to Cmtral Methodist church, where
they will b" assigned to their respect-
ive homes. The automobiles that car-

ry them to the church, will lie
to wait until the assignment

are completed and then carry the del-eja'-

tc their homes. It is expect-
ed t!i-i- t a very larg; ner cent of the
del- - sites will arrive en the two

trains from Charlotte Tues- -

day.
lr. Weaver states that It will be

n ry o liav eight or ten cars
on dt.ty all the reek and he nsks for
volunteers for ;his vpik. One car
will not be expected to devote more
than ;nc day to the task, but Dr.
Wfiii-- wants as many volunteers as
pos.-i'd- i in order that a chance may
be n i le each day so there will be no
h.atil-l.i- o:i any one.

Sehooi ronmiliteemen will pleas
to meet the teachers and carry

them to their boarding places. Also
it will be necessary for the rotiimit-teei.ie- n

to provide transportation for
the lejichers while takinj the census.

N'e.'.rly all the cottosi will be pick-
ed bv tiie 23rd of October and the
schools of Union county should have
the best opening In (lie history of
the county. The compulsory attend
.in hiu.' i?oes Inio effect tiie first riav

of school.' The Countv Hoard of Fid

lira t ion has asked the At' 'iidance of-fl-

r to enforce the law without fear
or f.'.Mir. Parents should enter their
children the first day and keep theni
there regularly and avoli the

of lulng prosecuted foi
not Living their children a chance.

Teachers and committeemen will
..t... .ia.,j ,..i t.tiv

anv. a fore en cornoration. unit dhli'"' - "". n" eiui- -

Mr. T. J. V. Broom tells of a
farmer and his wife of Goose Creek
township who are actually pa? ing
for a farm with poultry and poultry
product. ..Some time "ago the far-
mer, after quite a hit of difficulty,
finally secured a loan from the Fed-
eral Land Bank. He and his wife
then sot their heads together in
an effort to ork out sotre means

hereby the payment may be met.
They derided upon chickens and
rets and ct one? be ran placing all
the money obtained from the sales
01 poultry and poultrv products in i

a bank. hen the first payment be- - '

came duo, there was plenty of mon- -

cy in the bank to meet it. The
second payment is not yet due, but
th.' money has been provided and
is on d.pu-i- t v it in i' ir the note
!g muture.

1'he interesting feature to the
situat:on is the fart that this farm-
er is devoting th; -- rincipal part of
his tine to his farmin? 'rations
ana raisin; poultry as a side line.
He is therefore making a liv nz for
the family and paying for the farm
with what might be termed by-

products.

MR.

SHOT HIMbELF SUNDAY

tiund Young Man and Meiiiht'i Pnini- -

iiieni I iiiuii County Family
Found in His Koom

HAD BF.F.X IX II. I. HKAI.TH
FK SKVUKAI. MONTHS

Moved Fconi 'Ibis Count to Hamlet
in 1iU and Had Made His Hume
There Since That Time.

Mr. F.ninnt Williams shot and kill-
ed himself with a pis'ol in his room
in Hamlet Sunday afternoon. Wh-- n

the dead man was found the pistol
was lying by his side with an empty
cha niber.

Mr. WUlanis was about years
of a- and wis an employee oi t.ie
Seaboard Air Line Railway. He was
a son ot Mr. T. J. Williams of the
Rock Rest community, and went to
Hamlet In 1904, where he has made
his home since that time. About
nine months ago Mr. Wlllams' wife
died and lett him with a small daugh-
ter to care for. H" had been In ill
health for some time and it is be- -

noon.
Mr. Williams was a most excellent

young man and has a large number
lor friends. Besides his faih.-- r an
(little girl. Mr. Williams is survived
;by three brothers. Dr. E. J. Williams
of Monroe, Dr. J. H. Williams, who
is . mployed at the State Sanatoi Irtu,
.... ..t - r1.. 1, J r'"' l'"V,, ' Jatl

. J l"'
-

Giahii.i Mo.gan ot Pageland.
Thi rem;. ,ns were brought ti

Monro" yesi 'iday . unil Interred I:

the i:i'"inoon In 'he Williams-Griffi- n

cev.ie'er.M in ust Monroe town-

ship.
Mr. Williams Is of one of the ben

and iuol prominent families of the
county and his people Have many
friends who deeply sympathize with
them in thlr bereavemer

;r. Dillon, Ci.nicmice and the I'oul- -

..... wi.o..

it 1 wiitii!"- - vtt tut- - inn iii.ti hit,?
Ifear that when the .Metliodisi con- -

Terence mllourns after lu Hve-dav- s

to make the poultry show next Janu- -

. pi i,o ,i.,,i i,n r,,,f.,r..nc.. '

after chicken was put out of
K,.,slpS, ,intil fl,,ay Wien the con-- 1

leretice adjourned there were ftl
fowl of ""y kl,ul pft ' '"
mnl,y' ,h ""Ptlon-- of one old j

rooster, one loohp anil a ''iiinen ben.
Tl.a l l .J f. .. ...!. ..IIt iimc nnu v law nu mi iiiiiit-- i a. i .jiii

unlawfully, knowlnglv and wilfully
offer to sell stock and evidences ot

Everv Automobile in Citv is
Wanted Tuesday Afternoon

property In said corporation and lldl, u"'T, 7 ' " ul,lc,f! T ',a,u.t
unlawfully transact business ,.i the,(1, "0!'t " " aDanw land, .she
said !a'e,1v

1 'a ' ,.hro"R5, !" b"county of Union and state or
North Carolina as ag-- nt for said ."-"- O

Dixie Consolidated Oraihlte Cotnp-iJ"- st b",:t a, ,uw 1,0,me .f li
any. a roreign corporation as afore-IT'- " .r, rt'c,,,l!,lon nusslona-si.- l

l, he the .said T. !;. Jone4 ,i. and their lamiliea and tnat mes

and it is apparent that the end of ;!leved that his physical condition, ls

as a source of permanent supply gather with his other troubles, was
for water is in sight. 'the cause ot his act Sunday after- -

Investigations by Board
Urged on by a realization of the

situation and demands of the peo-

ple, the board employed a firm of
competent engineers to make an in-

vestigation and survey of present
water supply and nil available1
sources. The engineers were em
ploved at a cost of o2.i0.00. after their
qualifications had been investigated........U U e Mate Bi.ant oi J eaur, .

.' i - .

t?wtolmHheB,VvSjo' " "f Monroe! M
Mr.
Lot- -

,,t the Ci v of " Wl; of A .lievllle. Mrs. Rich- -

half dozen other Utd St .ne cf Greensboro, and Mrs.

ot North
of Health
ter 1'cnartment
inintton, and some
hoards and municipalities for whom
they had done work. The board also
had the State Health Department to
furnish a sanitary engineer, to check
the engineers employed ' and review
their conclusions with special refer-
ence to sanitary conditions, and asked
the engineers to report on the follow- -

ing propositions:
1. Water sunnlv from wells bv in

creasing number, continuous pumping
and large impounding reservo r, with
cost estimate.

Surface water-suppl- best,

of quantity of water available, cost' Mr: ' l,1""n r"':,,,! n1r" ''"l"if d to attend this meeting, bo-

ot construction and osfr of pressliig quite n bit or svmpnthy tor ginning promptly at ten o'clock. It
l.ti., 1...n.,(,..k nf tl.A f..n ll.nt I ll .... 1. ..II . t.A. .......-

1:1 " '" rlav, tor the
frae's"i Mrs. Harvey
H shopper for all the workers
?r UL ?e l'"-'sta- nt missions on the

ing. nous. dm necessities, medical
a ml urgh'jl scpplies and all tli

rooms wre heing furnished bv soci- -

r,euen ami cuiircnes in America, ner
nahe 1r;,',ark t ,at.u,h"re, ot,,i
rroom brouuht the qtii...k re.soase
f'Ti 1 ',,U"t0r We" '!lke lhat'

in a few moments the entire
fl'011" riiire.l. and some over, was
,a!'1 '." :J,,Uar 1,lll,l"''l l'u'- -

pit. S.j the room will be known as
the "Monrje Baptist church room."
In addition to his mi.-sio-n work. Mr.
Harvey is business agent for the

ii r.issiens ot the Interior and
audits and handles all funds for the
associati'M:, buys property, for mis-
sion stations and maicrial for all
buildings.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey It ft for Char
'"'l", M"'.day "i'"-'""-

! "M- -'' to
tor C .'.ir. a a.toui the hrst of No- -

vein j'T.

THRF.E MISSIONARIES
VISIT WINCATE CHCRCHKS

M.'.ke Iniet'estiiig I .ei tines in Alter
noon anil at Night Society

Pay (ireiit suet ess.

Wt. g.ite, Oct. The churciie) of
llie tj.vi: were fortunate in having
with th- - Sunday three returned
missionaries, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey of
central China, and Mrs. Green of
Canton. China. Sunday afternoon
Mrs. Hiirviy talked to the member
of the ,!e;l.o;list church mid a large
nunib'-- "i She used I to-

mans 12:1 as her subject. She de-

livered a very Interesting talk on
China. Sur.d.iy night Mrs. Green of
Canton, tailed at the Haptist church
on "Tlio Great Commission.'' She
made a short talk on this subject, af-

ter which &he gave the congregation
a very livid sketch of what Canton
was when rhe went there thirty-on- e

yea s igi, nnd what It is to-da-

Mr. ai'J Mrs. Georce Durch Of

Charlotte vlsi'ed Mrs. Burch's moth-
er. Mrs. M. D. N'ewsome. Sunday.

Mr. and Mr?,. Fernando Biggers of
Oalxhcro tl relatives here Sun-

day. ,

Socir-t- day was a great succesi
S.itui l.i; . 1 h program was carried
out lu gn I Kiyle and every one
seemed er.J-- It to the fullest ex-

tent. Sat irdiy moTllng the program
was given over to the boys. The
program consisted of vocal and In-

strumental music and debate. The
query was Resolved, that capital
punishment should be abolished.
Th question was decided ln favor ot
the negative. In the afternoon the
high 'school basket ball team played
its first game with a number of the
local boys and former students. The
score was 23 to 28 ln favor of Iho
high school.

The evening program was one of
the beat ever rendered in the scbool
auditorium. The program was In
charge ot the two girls' societies who
believe In doing things right and who
showed It by the way the program
was rendered.

Engineers' IJeftrt
Tile engineers reported that "it is

The reception commlttf1 for enter-tal:ii'.i"-

of the Western North Car-
olina Conference which convenes on
W 'lnesiiay of next week is composed

f J. S. Stearns, first ward; A. M.

second ward; Wriston Lee,
third ward; J. W. Lathan, fourth
war!, and J. W. Fowlir fit th ward.

Streamers bearing the words "Con-
ference Cir Gel in and Ulde," are

.Hna : r pared and It Is hoped ,t lint
jbtidy will ,ccuie one and plact

on !.! c ir .luring conference. They
na.v be 1, ,1 by calling unon any mem- -

ber of th ahove-mentloiie- d recrption
ronitiilttie.

It Is also le.sired that everybody In
the city who owns n car mm tue two
nfternoon trains from Chirloite next
Tuesday, one arriving at 5:50 and the
other at 8 : 2 . and take the delegates

Teaiheis' Meeting October iti'ii
There will be a meeting of all the

white te:ch is of t tie county Thurs-
day. October 10, l!tC2, in the audi-
torium of the Monroe HU'li School
bulldi'.u. All teachers of the roun-t- v

who are not already teaching are

ut'esij.;. iiihi mi ie.nn is serine
.idanks and supplies of all sorts nec--

t.r tliu nnmilnii nt ar I m,t nn
Mondav. October 23.

This' veir teachers ore required to
tak- - the census of the district, and it

i i i. i..i.i.. ,u. . ...

to a'tend and meet nnv school com- -

:nlUeemeii who may be looking for a
tearber. There are a few vacancies
la th" county now. School cotnr.ilt- -

teen,- -, who have not -- mployeJ't -... .. T .i ,. -ini.i iiiet'iirm who wuui'i leacn ior
them.

Teachers and pupils of the respect-
ive school. are required to meet at

all text books in the community. Pu- -

.pils are asked to carry all their oil
text books that might be iu their
homes, so that the teacher can ascer
tain the number of new books fot
the scbool. It Is permissihl? to use
the old text books another year pro-
vided they can be secured. If all the
books in the community are carried
to the school on Friday afternoon be- -

fore the opening of school, it might ;

be that most children can be supplied
with old books. This would save the

very uncertain unu moniei muc as 10 ses; ton in Monroe tli"re will not Do
whe her or not a well supply could be1,, ,,,,,,4.), vM .ktn!, ,.r, ln fue oourrrrj
iieveiopea lor .iionrne wnicn ouia

uid there having no license issued
iiv the Insurant fnmmi.tin,,
North Carolina to m!! or negotiate
for sale the stock, obligations and
eldences of piopertv of ;aid for,Un
corporation, and the said T. It. Jones
did on said dav or Jul. U.ijo.'at tind
in said county and unlawfully
neuotiate for sale and i.lid soil the
stock of the said Dixie Consolidated
Graphite Company to persons wlvise
names are unknown to the grand
jurors, und did unlawlnlly tran-ac- ti

business as iigeit Pir foreign
corporatitin, without ha ing a license
so to do, as required by the laws ot
he state, contrary to the staitltei

in such rases male and provided and
ngainn tlu-- p ace and ,ik-nii'- of the
;t.lt(,

There seems to he Mini. ivsferv
as to the I'.etillls of the t i'.'l 'i act ions
of .!,,.,.-s- . P has not been ascertained
v li. ther he sold a larue aiu.iur.t of
s Ot k nor v.ln thir his tian-aciion- s

v -- re of h rnscally nature, t !it

being tnat he sim'ily oper-
ated In violations ot state la s.

Wnxhii Sclnml Notes
(From Ihe Wnxhaw Knter.'il.-e- )

Miss Ada CiMhiiert-o- u of the grad-
ed seliool faculty bro'iy.i't with her
to Waxhaw three children of her sis-

ter. Mr-- . Marguerite Craig of Miner-
al Springs, all or whom will enier
school for the present term. The eld-

est of th children. Miss Alice May
Craig, will be especially remembered
because she was the winner In the
senior declamation contest of the
coiin'y commencement last spring.
Mi.--s Craig won tii-s- t plr.ee, the other
seven contestants r presenting vail-riou- s

groups in the county. The
Waxhiw schools are fortunate to
have a student of Miss CraUs talent
v. l b them.

The Waxhaw schools opened with
a very heavy enrollment last Monday,
Monday night public exercises wer"
held in the auditorium, addresses be
ing delivered by members of the
building comniltfe and other., after
which an informal reception for the
new teachers was held. Many word"
of praise for the new building have
ben heard, and a successful school
yar is anticipated. The high school
enrollment Is very large, a number
of students entering the high school
who reside outside the Waxhaw dis-
trict. The Enterprise has been re-

quested to call the attention of pa-
rents residing In neighboring dis-

trict! which do not have a high
school to the fact that If their chil-
dren have finished the grades offered
in their district school, and wish to

-r the high school at Waxhaw,
'.li caa be done without any charee
for tuition and these pupils will te
gladly welcomed.

Avoid chilly rooms In the morning
by using Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
They prevent colds and sickness.

y:ejn a supply ample tor present rv a success. Cpon ng informed will be to receive the
needs and take care of any additional rf ,, ruling cf bis friends in regard proper information about taking this
increase which would be required s t0 ln nia.,.ri Mr. Dillon procee le 1 ; ,..ccunte. continuous census on Indi-th- e

town grows; that if it were pos- - ,0 te a storv lilat u t(.a,i about vl.lual cards.
sible to find water in sufficient quan- -

,IU,etii.g of the Metliodisi couf-r-- 1 I; ihcr Is a teacher l:i the countr
titles a dozen new wells would be lr another cltv. P U to th- - i, .. ,.,t o,,(,,i i'i

Thursday-- . October 10, at ten o'clock
in Ho- auditorium of the Monroe

uuirea ana mat ire cosi oi numping
would be pronihitiU'. 1ie otner
sible sources or supply tirst invest.
gaieu were.

M .! i V iJ villJ,Vka l!it

' in!triieiiin imLpetflost nf and Keep "s
detailed' in the following table:

,: rv : All; ' . I i I 'ininDuiiiiing and nad rema tied n
for several da v. after th.(

pumping cost, $19,. j preBCJei., haJ ,,one. KinaUy.e old

'fr. 'd.n l" iuu.-nf- t. m'-- j ir.e siiiu'ji uuiiiiiiik on r nuav J

be safe coming out. and h- - noon. October 20. and take stock of
un early one!

mofnln and ciM out:
Shew.

said the goose, after which
, ,h " h' Not-ye- t!f' ?e'No - Not-e- t.

Three boys were boasting about
the earning capacity of the'r fathers.

The first said: "My father can draw
a few lines, put a lew dots on them
and call it music and sell it for $50.

The second said: "Mv father can

Hi-- li School building.
RAY FTNDEUniRK.
Ccunty Siipi'i'intendeiit.

Wonderful Showing of Ihe Children's
Home

P.y reference to the statement of
the olT.cials of the Union County Chil-
dren's Home, given 'n another col-

umn of The Journal, it will be seen
that the institution has been operat-- j
ed on a very economical basis, and j

that the small amount paid by the
county towrd the support of the in-

stitution, when distributed among the
various taxpayers of the county, is a
very insignificant matter. The Home
has been in operation since June 12,
lltJl, about sixteen months, and the
actual amount paid by each taxpayer
g;nce the institution opened for bust
ncss is about 15 cents on the one thou
sand dollars' worth of prenerty. The
amount received from pledges and
voluntary contributions' amounts to
about the same. Rev. E. C. Snyder,
superintendent of the istitution, has
done a givat deal of work, and the
vonierful success of the Children's
Home is largely due to the efforts of
Mr. Snyder and the other officials.

Lee Lower Mill, improvement,!

$3t7ffloOdp!iIn7u.rnum cost,
S.1 1.310,

U U ntA m imnanitninAtnt IK IV

j i nidizou; ueiivrry tost, v.itii uuncMii
$50 895; annual pumpinir cost. $52,660.

These estimates submitted by the
engineer are based on a supply of
one million gallons per day.

Applying the figures for the pur-
poses of comparison, assuming that
water in sufficient quantities is at
either of the locations the city can
get water from Lee's upper mill at
less expense, either of construction,
pumping or up-ke- ep than from any
other place. We can get water deliver-
ed to the consumer at a cost of a little
over five rents per thousand gallons,
whereas the cost to the city is now
about twe i'y cents per thousand gal- -

draw a few lines, put a few dots on ' parents the expense of buying all new
them and call it music and sell it for. books at one time. ,
$100. Teachers who live some distance

The, third said: That's nothing. My from the schools should notify the
father is a preacher and he can write committeemen to meet them In Mon-- a

few lines and get up in a church roe next Thursday, Octobe-- l?"i ,lr
and sayt them, arm it takes six men order that they might go '.o their
to carry the money down the aisle." schools to begin work on Friday.(Continued to page 8.) x


